
Mr. Kenneth Murphy, a stu¬
dent of Dell School of Techno¬
logy in AsheviUe. spent the
weekend with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Parker

and children of Benson spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
hktn Wallace. Mrs. Parker is a
slater of Mri. Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bell

and Kerry Jo visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Braxton Bell and fam¬
ily near Clinton Sunday after¬
noon.
Recent callers in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Wal¬
ker: Mr. George Moaingo of
Grantham. Mr. and Mrs.
Graver .Jones of Outlaws Brid¬
ge and Mr. and Mrs. D. V.
Grady and children of Wesley's
near Kenansville.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wallace

and girls shopped in Kinston
Saturday.
Mr. Robert West of Warsaw

filled the pulpit in the Wood¬
land Methodist Church Sunday
morning in the layman's prea¬
ching series of the Methodist
church.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Westbrook

visited Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
King Sr. of PoUcstone Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. King returned
home with them in the after¬
noon for a weeks visit with
them and Mr. and Mrs. Leland
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Wallace
Thursday afternoon visitors

with Mr. and Mr*. Leland Wal¬
lace were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Moaeley of Kinston.
Mrs. E. A Oates spent Sun¬

day with ber sister, Mrs. Wil-
lard Smith near Albertson
Mrs. W. E. Howard, wife of

the pastor of Woodland, enter
tained a group of the local mis¬
sionary ladies in her home in
Mt. OUve last Friday afternoon
Mrs. W. S. Westbrook, leader

of the Woodland 4-H group,
with a representative from the
sheriffs department, and a gr¬
oup of the local 4-H boys and
girls, staged a road block at
the intersection of highway 111
and 11 near Grady's School Sat¬
urday afternoon for the bene¬
fit of die "Heart Funds" $39.48
was realized from this venture
in less than two hours.
Guest in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Walker Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Stroud and Mr. and Mrs. Le-
Von Kennedy, all of Kinston.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Teachey

and boys visited Mr. Teachey's
parents near Rose Hill Sun¬
day.
Sunday luncheon guests of

Mrs. S. R. Chestnutt were the
Rev. and Mrs. Carlyle Franks
and son of Alum Springs, and
Mr. Sam Waller of near Mt
OUve.

of Mr and Mr*. S. V. Masaey
and Mr. and Mr*. Earl Paires
were: Mr*. M. H. Holme* of La
Grange. Mr. and Mr*. Milton
Weathiook of Raleigh, Mr*.
Dorothy Herring and children
of LaGrange and Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Westbrook of Rones Cha¬
pel.
Last Sunday Mrs. 8. R.

Chestnut accompanied by Mr.
and Mr*. Jack Wells and son at
Wallace visited Mrs. Pauline
Waller in Pollocksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Paires

visited Mr. Paires mother, Mrs.
Virginia Paires in Wallace
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fled Herring,

Mrs. Joe Wallace, Mr. Harold
Kornegay, and Mrs. Ben Wal¬
lace attended the funeral ser¬
vices of Mrs. Dora Waters in
the Bethany church near Al-
bertaon last Wednesday fater-
noon.
' Mesdames Prod Herring and
Robert Herring of Pearsall's
Chapel attended the shower
given to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Herring in the community Bui¬
lding of Albertson last Tues¬
day night.

Mrs. Dwight Walker and
Mrs. Bobby Stroud of Kinston
visited with Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Jones near Stanford Sunday
afternoon .

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Korne¬
gay and Mr. Andrew Kornegay
visited with Mr. and Mrs.
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"Sr end Mr*. Donald Wallace
.f Raleigh were overnight gueetof Mrs. Ben Wallace TuesdaySunday visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. K. J. Smith were Miss
Janice Holt and Mr. KennyPage of Greensboro. Other re¬
cent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Smith were Mr. L. B. Forham
of Jacksonville and Mr. R.
T. iFordham of the Pleasant
Hill section.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herringattended the shower given to
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Janes in
the Smith community buildinglast Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wal¬

lace and children spent Sundayafternoon with Mrs. Wallace's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Somers near Kenansville.

F. F. A. MET WITH
MISS WALLACE

Miss Glorie Faye Wallace of
near Woodland church was hos¬
tess to the F. F. A. of Snow
Hill church Monday night in
her home.
Miss Francis Holmes, pro¬

gram chairman, had charge of
the program on "Patriotism,
and was assisted by Freddie
Hudson, Carolyn Stafford, Har¬
ry Gambles Peggy T y n-
dall, Carol Tyndall, and Rose
Stafford, in presenting the pro¬
gram.
Miss Peggy Tyndall, presi¬

dent presided over the busi¬
ness transactions which were
routine business.
The hostess, assisted by her

mother, Mrs. Leland Wallace
and Cathy Wallace, served coo¬
kies. nuts, candies of Valen¬
tine hearts with soft drinks to
the guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bell,

the adult leaders, were present
with the group.
Approximately IS members

were present.

MR. JOHNNY MILLER
GIVEN SURPRISE
BIRTHDAY SUPPER

Last Saturday night the chil¬
dren of Mr. Johnny Miller com¬
plimented him on his birthday
with a delicious supper consist¬
ing of barbecued pork and chi¬
cken with all the trimmings.The supper was a complete sur¬
prise to Mr. Miller.
The following children and

friends were preesnt: Mr. and
Mrs. Charl Barwick of DeepRun. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ball
of Pink Hill, Mrs. Rodney Ho¬
ward and children also of Pink
HU1. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mil¬
ler of Fayetteville, Mr. and
Mrs. Tomitiy Miller of Foun¬
tain. Mr. and Mrs. John Miller
of Lumberton, Lewis, Artie,
Jack, Jackie and Dennis Mil¬
ler of the home.
Also Mrs. Lennie Jackson of

Fayetteville and Mrs. Nannie
Lou Herring of Mt. Olive.

Social
Security
BYiJamee P. Tempfa

People who got social secur¬
ity checks every month often
ask how they can have their
monthly benefit payments in¬
creased. Usually the reason
for their asking Is because the
coot of living has risen some
dnw» they retired.

1 have to Ml most at theae
folks that we can't raise their
checks, there are some, how¬
ever, who can get increased
benefits. These are the peoplewho continue to do some work
even after they start gettingsocial security'benefits. It's
possible, you see, to have yoursocial security benefit refig-ured to include additional ear¬
nings. One of the nice thingsabout this refiguring is that it
is now *"* 'I.* automatic¬
ally. I say almost automatical-
because there are a couple of
things you have to do so that
our office will know that you
are due a raise.
At the time you put in for

your social security payments,whoever took your claim in our
office explained your obliga¬tion to make an annual reportto the Social Security Admin¬
istration at the end of the yearif you made over $1,200 while
you were still under 72 yearsof age. When you make this
annual report, you will Ml us
what you made in 1963 and
your expected earings for lo¬
st. From this report we will
know whether we sent you the
right amount of money last

m veer. ___ ___

We also know if we should
send you a check every month
this year. For example, sup¬
pose you retired in March of
1963, applied for social securitybenefits, and indicated that you
expected to continue workingpart-time. Maybe you told us
you'd ma ke 61,000 for all of
1063. As it turned out, though,
you were sick in August and
September and didn't work
those months. You didn't make
the 62,000 you said you had ex¬
pected to make. When you tell
us this in your annual report,we'll know that we owe you
some additional benefits for
last year and we'll send it to
you. Then, again, suppose youretired and applied for social
security back in 1962. You re¬
mained retired all through 19-
62 and we sent you all yourchecks that year. In January
1963 you came in and told us
you were called back to the
plant and would make 66.000
for the year, working everymonth. Since you made over

*100 JWMNlt
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for ISSN. You did this and aant
it In. Our payment center look¬
ed over It, check your oodal
security record and decided
that the Me you made, add¬
ed to year previous earning*,entitled you to a higher eodal
security benefit rate. They told
na and w« wrote to come to
and toga up to have your bene¬
fit refigured. You now get $« a
¦.J. more n«n you did to
ISO. It you hadn't made the

hare known about your IMS
earning!, and you probablywould not hare qualified tor
an tocreaae in your moothiycheck* .

Bomembef, tf you applied foreodal aacurtty benefits, then
went back to work and made
over $1,200 toot year, you mustmake and annual report to theSocial Security Administration.When? By April is, ISM. That'salso the deadline date tor yourincome tax return. Your in¬
come tax return goes to the In¬ternal Revenue Service. Theannual report I'm talking about
comes to ua, the Social Secur¬ity Administration.
Therefore, come to to see usat 311 East Walnut Street toGoktoboro if you have done anyreasonable amount of worksince your retirement began.

Scott's
Store

Alton Dtil of Charlotte spent
die weekend with his mother,
Mrs. Delia Dail.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Out¬

law and Tracy jean of Slier
City were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Outlaw.

Thursday Mrs. Cornia Britt
of Albertson was visiting her
grandmother and aunt. Mrs.
Lola Waller and Lorena.

Mrs. Liston Summerland of
Warsaw and Mrs. Ttpp Scott
visited Mrs. Claud Powell near
Johnson Church Friday.
Mr. amd Mrs. G.F. Cherry

of Hyattsvllle Md. were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sulli¬
van Thursday.

Visiting the Roland Thlgpens
Sunday were. Mr. and Mrs.
jack Thigpen of Grifton and
Mrs. Ray Malpass and Ronnie
of Goldsboro.
Mrs. Pauline Waller andMrs

Bonnie Faye of Pollocksville
spent a few days last week
with Mrs. Helen Waller. They
all visited relatives in Golds¬
boro and Seven Springs while
visiting here.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Dan
Waller and Lorena were Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Waller of
KInston. Mr. and Mrs. Falson
Smith of Albertson. Mrs. Wil-

of Herring Store. S.A. Waller
from Mt. olive., Mr. and Mrs
W.S. Outlaw and daughter of
Slier city and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W.S. Outlaw

and daughter of Slier city and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Outlaw
visited Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Powell and sonya In the John¬
son Church community Satur¬
day.
Mrs. Don Smith was a patient

at Dunlin General Hospital sev¬
eral days recently.

Mrs. Robert L. Summerlin
and children of Dublin spent
Friday night and Saturday with
her mother. Mrs. Helen Waller.
Mrs. Johnny Singleton and

Phyllis visited at Beautancus
Saturday afternoon with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Major
Winders.
Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Phillips

and boys of KenansvOle were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Kornegay Saturday.
Mrs. Earl Wbaley of Wash¬

ington spent Saturday night withher mother, Mrs. L.C. Jones.
Conrad Jones of New Bern

and Jim Byrd of Pleasant view
Church area visited the Donn-
ell Kornegavs Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Carter were Mrs
Mary Evelyn Deaver and Ro¬
bert Graham of Washington.
Sunday Mrs. Ruth Herringand sonHarry vlsltedMrs.Mat-

tie Torrans of Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Kornegay

were visitors of the Earl Her¬
ring family in theHerringStore
section Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Darrle Scott spent sev¬
eral days last week with her
daughter, Mrs. Claud Powell
near Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carter.

Mrs. Sammie Whaley, Mrs.
Cammle Taylor and Buddy Wha¬
ley were visiting at La Grange
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Korne¬

gay and children of the Herring
Store vicinity visited the Edd
Kornegays Sunday night.
400 HEAR STANSBURY

Due to the inclement wea¬
ther Friday night, Raymond
Stansbury of Hillsborowho was
Stansbury of Hlllsboro who was
scheduled to speak at Scott Store
was obliged to change to a more
convenient place.
The meeting was held at Scott

and Jones Machine shop near
Scott Store where there was
the convenience of lights and
heat.

Stansbury, Democratic can¬
didate governor of North Caro¬
lina spoke to approximately 400
peole.

Electric string music was
furnished for added entertain¬
ment by three young co-work¬
ers.

Sam J. Waller. D. Jaeoo Wal¬ler. and WUlle Outlaw went to
Greensboro Saturday to hear
Sen. Barry Goldwater Republi¬
can of Arizona speak at a StateRepublican Convention.
With Our Boys

ERNIE H. DA1L
US KITTY HAWK - Ernie H.

Dail, aviation machiniat'a mate
second class, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Q. Dail of Chin¬
quapin, N. C., is serving with
Attack Squadron lis aboard the
attack aircraft carrier USS Kit¬
ty Hawk, presently on an eight-
month deployment to the Far
East.
A missile defended supercar-

rier, the Kitty Hawk is a float-
air strip, capable of launchingjet aircraft.
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Who put the lipstick
on the

Water Heater?
Mom.naturally! Stm fovea
the way bar "Pyrotax" gaa
automatic water haatar
provide* immediate, eco¬
nomical hot water for clean-
tag, bathing, laundry.

Youll Love
I It,Tbol

PYROFAX
GAS CORP.
Phone 293-4426
205 N. Railroad St.
WARSAW, N. C.
YOUR "PYROFAX" OAS

DISTRIBUTOR

ANNOUNCING
SWIFT AGH-CHEM PRODUCTS

1 ¦ -4i' g #!V | |

»

SERVICE TO AGRICULTURE

Made In Eastern, N. C. For Eastern, N. C. Soils
Now Available At

Sewn SpringsSawCo.
~ To Serve Our Customers Better

With Another Line Of Qualify
PLANT FOODS

Seven Springs, N. C. LO-9-3481
r.

| CHEVELLE! by CHEVROLET-a great highway performer

^^^^^^^^^""cheveU^OO^'Msenge^taHo^Wagon
Chevelle balanced performance is best!

Passing, cornering, threading through
traffic, sudden stops.Chevede excels
AH ahjuihiI I MiAllWAlA^iA ¦!¦.>¦¦« m.ii arounai viWfivWi . ii©tw $urjpns0
package has what It takes to UMet any
driving chaRengo: Six orVS engines,
hefty brakes, Rill Cod suspension.and
atrim sizethat makesthemostof them!

Chevelle means performance
aplenty.standard 120-hp Six or
195-hp V8.and optional at
extra cost, a 155-hp Six, a 220-
hp V8, a new 327-cu.-in. V8! But
Chevelle's performance means
more. Chevelle's a foot shorter
than the big cars. And the space
Chevelle saves in size comes off
the ends, not the middle. So it
rides like you want a car to ride.

Chevelle lets you choose Power-
glide*, 4-speed manual* or
3-speed manual transmission.
Knowing how people like the
custom touch, we wrote out a
long list of extra-cost options.
Knowing all this, what's keep¬

ing you from a test drive?
Certainly not

_

your Chev- jfrolet dealer!
*OfHonmi atMn emt

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS ClwvroM .ChmM .

See them at your Chevrolet Showroom
Chevy n . Corvair . Corvette

In Warsaw In Pink Hill
WARSAW MOTOR COMPANY JONES CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.

101 E. College Sirept Main Street
Manufacturers "Lieenaa No. 110

blue?

Defrost your frozen fingers. Thaw your icy feet. Forget the
blues of winter washdays Be gentle to yourself and your clothes 1
with a carefree flameless electric dryer.

Fully automatic electric dryers deliver your fine washables
sparkling, "just-right" dry Clothes are fresh and almost wrinkle
free A gentle electric dryer lets your clothes last longer and
means less hard work for you. X

Beat your washday blues and discover the joys of using a flame-
less electric dryer Many
homemakers olready ("cahouna www * uoht compmuhy)

have An investor-owned, lex-peri**, vnbiie utility company


